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Abstract

This document describes how to determine the number of CPU cycles required to transfer data between the host CPU and the Texas Instruments (TI™) TMS320C6201/6701 digital signal processor (DSP) using the Host Port Interface (HPI).

The host has direct access to the processor's data memory via the 16-bit HPI. The number of cycles required for a data transfer between the host CPU and the TMS320C6201/6701 depends on the transfer type (read and write, with and without auto-increment, and internal and external memory type).

This document provides equations to calculate the time required to read and write a data word to the TMS320C6201/6701 DSP memory. Timing diagrams are included to illustrate signal relationships for memory reads and writes.
Product Support
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- TMS320C6201/C6701 Peripherals Reference Guide, March 1998, Literature number SPRA190C

World Wide Web

Our World Wide Web site at www.ti.com contains the most up to date product information, revisions, and additions. Users registering with TI&ME can build custom information pages and receive new product updates automatically via email.

Email

For technical issues or clarification on switching products, please send a detailed email to dsph@ti.com. Questions receive prompt attention and are usually answered within one business day.
Design Problem

How many CPU cycles does it take to transfer data between the host CPU and TMS320C6201/6701 DSP using the Host Port Interface (HPI)?

Solution

A host processor can directly access TMS320C6201/6701 memory through the HPI. The number of cycles required for a data transfer between the host CPU and the TMS320C6201/6701 depends on the transfer type and the memory type to which or from which, the transfer is taking place. The transfer types are:

- Read with auto-increment
- Read without auto-increment
- Write with auto-increment
- Write without auto-increment

The HPI provides 32-bit data to the CPU with a 16-bit external asynchronous interface. This is accomplished by automatically combining two successive half-word transfers. The HPI ready pin (HRDY_) allows insertion of host wait states and therefore affects data transfer speed. HRDY_ provides a convenient way to automatically adjust the host access rate to the rate of data delivery from the DMA auxiliary channel. When low, HRDY_ indicates that the HPI is ready for a transfer.

Since the HPI asserts (HRDY_) high to insert a delay during a transfer, HRDY_ is used to characterize data transfer speed through the HPI.

An exemption to the HPI transfers previously described are transactions to or from the Host Port Interface Address register (HPIA) or the Host Port Interface Control register (HPIC). Transfers to or from the HPIA and HPIC do not involve the HRDY_ signal. Data is immediately stored/read from these registers without involving the auxiliary DMA channel.

In the cases presented here, the TMS320C6201/6701 DSP is in the idle mode. In this case the DMA controller is dedicated to the HPI, since the only requests to the DMA are the ones from the HPI. This results in the fastest HPI access to memory.
Read Without Auto-Increment

When the host performs a read without auto-increment from the HPI data register (HPID), the HPI sends the read request to the DMA auxiliary channel, and HRDY_ goes high. This event occurs on the first falling edge of HSTROBE_. HRDY_ remains high until the DMA auxiliary channel loads the requested data into the HPID. At the beginning of the second read access the data is already present in the HPID (DMA auxiliary channel performs word reads). Thus, the second half-word HPID read will never encounter a not ready condition and HRDY_ will remain low.

The timing diagram for a read without auto-increment is shown in Figure 1. The duration of the delay inserted by HRDY_ high is shown for a read from:

- Internal data memory
- Internal program memory
- SBSRAM (1/2 x)
- SBSRAM (1/x)
- SDRAM
- Internal Peripheral Bus

NOTE:
For clarity the only control signal presented is the internal control signal HSTROBE_.

Figure 1. Read Without Auto-Increment Timing Diagram
Table 1 shows the duration of HRDY_ high, \( t_w(HRDYH) \), when the host CPU performs a read without auto-increment from TMS320C6201/6701 memory using the HPI.

**Table 1. Duration of HRDY_ High Without Auto-Increment**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Read Without Auto-increment</th>
<th>Duration of HRDY_ high (in clock cycles)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Internal Data Memory</td>
<td>15 – 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Program Memory</td>
<td>15 – 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDRAM</td>
<td>25 – 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDRAM (new page accessed)</td>
<td>37 – 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBSRAM (1/2 x)</td>
<td>23 – 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBSRAM (1/x)</td>
<td>21 – 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Peripheral Bus</td>
<td>13 – 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following formula calculates the time required to read one word of data without auto-increment:

\[
t_{\text{CYC}}(\text{READ}) = t_w(HSTBH - HW1) + t_w(HRDYH) + \nonumber \\
+ t_p(HRDYL - HSTBH) + t_w(HSTBH - HW2) \nonumber \\
+ t_w(HSTBL - HW2). \nonumber 
\]

Where:

\( t_{\text{CYC}}(\text{READ}) \) = Number of clock cycles required for a word read without auto-increment

\( t_w(HSTBH - HW1) \) = Number of clock cycles HSTROBE_ stays high before requesting the first half-word. The external host determines this value.

\( t_w(HRDYH) \) = Number of clock cycles the HPI indicates busy status (HRDY_ stays high)

\( t_p(HRDYL - HSTBH) \) = Number of clock cycles between the time HRDY_ goes low and the time HSTROBE_ goes high. The external host determines this value.

\( t_w(HSTBH - HW2) \) = Number of clock cycles HSTROBE_ stays high before requesting the second half-word transfer. The external host determines this value.

\( t_w(HSTBL - HW2) \) = Number of clock cycles HSTROBE_ is low during the transfer of the second half-word. The external host determines this value.
Table 2 lists the maximum HPI transfer rates possible for a read without auto-increment.

**NOTE:**
The transfer rates shown in Table 2 assume that the host can drive the interface at the rates shown.

Table 2. **Maximum HPI Transfer Rates for a Read Without Auto-Increment (the Host is Transferring Data From a Fixed Address in the DSP Memory)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Read Without Auto-increment</th>
<th>Transfer Rate (Mbytes/s)</th>
<th>Transfer Rate (MBits/s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>'C6201 200MHz'</td>
<td>'C6701 167MHz'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Data Memory</td>
<td>34.7</td>
<td>28.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Program Memory</td>
<td>34.7</td>
<td>28.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDRAM</td>
<td>24.2</td>
<td>20.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBSRAM (1/2 x)</td>
<td>25.8</td>
<td>21.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBSRAM (1/x)</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>22.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Peripheral Bus</td>
<td>38.0</td>
<td>31.73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Read With Auto-Increment**

The auto-increment feature provides efficient sequential host accesses. For both HPID read and write accesses, this feature eliminates the need for the host to load incremented the address into the HPIA (HPI address register). For read accesses, the data pointed to by the next address is fetched immediately upon completion of the current read. Therefore, after the second half-word transfer of the current read (with the second rising edge of HSTROBE_), HRDY_ goes high. When high HRDY_ indicates that the HPI is busy pre-fetching data.

Therefore, on the first half-word transfer when HCS_ becomes valid, HSTROBE_ is high and HRDY_ indicates that HPI is busy completing the internal portion of a previous HPI request. There are two options, assuming that HCS_ stays low:

- The host can wait for HRDY_ to go low then assert HSTROBE_ low (see Figure 2).
- The host can assert HSTROBE_ low before HRDY_ goes low (see Figure 3).

The timing diagram for a read with auto-increment is shown in Figure 2. The duration of the HRDY_ high is shown for a read from:

- Internal data memory
The fastest auto-incremented read shown in Figure 2 is performed from internal memory of the TMS320C6201/6701. The HPI is busy for 15-17 cycles after the rising edge of HSTROBE_, during a second half-word transfer. The host waits for HRDY_ to go low and then asserts HSTROBE_ low. It requires only 4 cycles to retrieve the previously fetched data from the HPID register (which is initiated by falling edge of HSTROBE_).

The timing diagram for a read with auto-increment is shown in Figure 3. The duration of HRDY_ high is shown for a read from:

- Internal data memory
- Internal program memory
- SBSRAM (1/2 x)
- SBSRAM (1/x)
- SDRAM
NOTES:
1) For clarity, only the HSTROBE_ internal control signal is shown.
2) Signal HSTROBE_ goes low (falling edge) before HRDY_ goes low.

Figure 3. Read With Auto-Increment Timing Diagram

The number of clock cycles HRDY_ stays high, $t_w(HRDYH)$, when the host CPU performs a read with auto-increment from TMS320C6201/6701 memory using the HPI is listed in Table 3.

Table 3. Duration of HRDY_ High During a Read With Auto-Increment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Read With Auto-increment</th>
<th>Duration of HRDY_ High (in Clock Cycles)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Internal Data Memory</td>
<td>17 – 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Program Memory</td>
<td>17 – 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDRAM</td>
<td>27 – 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBSRAM (1/2 x)</td>
<td>25 – 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBSRAM (1/x)</td>
<td>23 – 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In this case (Figure 3), the host asserts HSTROBE_ low before HRDY_ goes low. When a read is performed from the internal memory, the HPI is busy for 17-19 cycles, after the rising edge of HSTROBE_ during a second half-word transfer. Therefore, a read in case 2 (Figure 3) is faster than a read in case 1 (Figure 2).

The following formula can be used to calculate the time required to complete an auto-incremented read (see Figure 3):

$t_{Cyc}(AC\_READ) = t_w(HRDYH) + t_p(HRDYL - HSTBH) + t_w(HSTBH - HW2) + t_w(HSTBL - HW2)$. 
Where:

\[ t_{\text{CYC}}(\text{AC\_READ}) = \text{Number of clock cycles required for an auto-incremented word read} \]

\[ t_w(\text{HRDYH}) = \text{Number of clock cycles the HPI indicates busy status (HRDY\_ stays high)} \]

\[ t_p(\text{HRDYL} - \text{HSTBH}) = \text{Number of clock cycles between the time HRDY\_ goes low and the time HSTROBE\_ goes high. The external host determines this value.} \]

\[ t_w(\text{HSTBH} - \text{HDW 2}) = \text{Number of clock cycles HSTROBE\_ stays high before requesting the second half-word transfer. The external host determines this value.} \]

\[ t_w(\text{HSTBL} - \text{HDW 2}) = \text{Number of clock cycles that HSTROBE\_ is low while a transfer of the second half-word takes place. The external host determines this value.} \]

The maximum HPI transfer rates possible for a read with auto-increment are given in Table 4.

**NOTE:**
The transfer rates shown Table 4 assumes the host can drive the interface at the rates shown.

### Table 4. Maximum HPI Transfer Rate for an Auto-Incremented Read

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Read With Auto-increment</th>
<th>Transfer Rate (Mbytes/s)</th>
<th>Transfer Rate (MBits/s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>‘C6201 200MHz’</td>
<td>‘C6701 167MHz’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Data Memory</td>
<td>34.7</td>
<td>28.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Program Memory</td>
<td>34.7</td>
<td>28.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDRAM</td>
<td>24.2</td>
<td>20.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBSRAM (1/2 x)</td>
<td>25.8</td>
<td>21.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBSRAM (1/x)</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>22.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Write With and Without Auto-Increment**

During an HPID write access two half-word portions of the HPID are transferred from the host. At the end of this write access HRDY\_ goes high on with the second rising edge of HSTROBE\_ and HPID is transferred as a 32-bit word to the address specified by HPIA. A write and an auto-incremented write require the same number of cycles.
The timing diagram for a write transfer is shown in Figure 4. The duration of the HRDY_ high is shown for a write to:

- Internal data memory
- Internal program memory
- SBSRAM
- SBSRAM (1/2 x)
- SDRAM
- Internal Peripheral Bus

**NOTES:**

1) For clarity only the HSTROBE_ internal control signal is shown.
2) Signal HSTROBE_ goes low (falling edge) before HRDY_ goes low.

*Figure 4. Write Timing Diagram*

The number of clock cycles HRDY_ stays high, \( t_{w(HRDYH)} \), when the host CPU performs a write to TMS320C6201/6701 DSP memory using the HPI listed in Table 5.
### Table 5. Duration of HRDY_ High During a Write

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Write</th>
<th>Duration of HRDY_ High (in Clock Cycles)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Internal Data Memory</td>
<td>10 – 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Program Memory</td>
<td>10 – 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDRAM</td>
<td>15 – 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDRAM (new page accessed)</td>
<td>27 – 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBSRAM (1/2 x)</td>
<td>14 – 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBSRAM (1/x)</td>
<td>12 – 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Peripheral Bus</td>
<td>10 – 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following formula calculates the time required to write a word of data:

\[
t_{\text{Cyc}}(\text{WRITE}) = t_w(\text{HRDYH}) + t_d(\text{HRDYL – HSTBH}) + t_w(\text{HSTBH – HW2}) + t_w(\text{HSTBL – HW2}).\]

Where:

- \(t_{\text{Cyc}}(\text{WRITE})\) = Number of clock cycles required to complete a word write
- \(t_w(\text{HRDYH})\) = Number of clock cycles the HPI indicates busy status (HRDY_ stays high)
- \(t_d(\text{HRDYL – HSTBH})\) = Number of clock cycles between the time HRDY_ goes low and the time HSTROBE_ goes high. The external host determines this value.
- \(t_w(\text{HSTBH – HW2})\) = Number of clock cycles HSTROBE_ stays high before requesting the second half word transfer. The external host determines this value.
- \(t_w(\text{HSTBL – HW2})\) = Number of clock cycles that HSTROBE_ is low during the transfer of the second half-word. The external host determines this value.

The maximum HPI transfer rates possible for a write are listed in Table 6.

**NOTE:**

The transfer rates shown in Table 6 assume the host can drive the interface at the rates listed.
### Table 6. Maximum HPI Transfer Rates for a Write

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Write With Auto-Increment</th>
<th>Transfer Rate (Mbytes/s)</th>
<th>Transfer Rate (MBits/s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>'C6201 200MHz</td>
<td>'C6701 167MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Data Memory</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>41.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Program Memory</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>41.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDRAM</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>31.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBSRAM (1/2 x)</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>33.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBSRAM (1/x)</td>
<td>44.4</td>
<td>37.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Peripheral Bus</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>41.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>